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Local officials and town residents vigorously opposed to DOE's waste burial plan , 

Nuclear waste reaction: 'Get out of T~wn ~· 
. · · "fi teChnical or engineer· be said. 'CANlT may request 

By PAUL CIDMEilA 1ra::t, resulted in mdioactivecontami- miUrial, reslrictaccess toit,lllldpre- of wute CQDbllmllent tell~ !!"., = !b,. Ibis material C3ll'l be other bearing." b 
CorrespcmdeDt 11aticm of portions of lbe buildillgs veal hazards. Thesestructmeswould failure- coaseqqeace such as wuoe -m., the desertS ofUtah.~ Kirk replied tha1 a CUBfl!ll Cll· 

~lbeU.S.~of~(DOE) andsurroundingl~ be monitored pecm.Bilently, Kirk tbat occuned 11 Love Canal, he sen~'!tng citizens 10 ptll ~ sivepublicirlfonnation~gnbas 
hasltsway.foorsttesinthi'!ownof When proce:sSJil~ wastes from added. IIOteCI. · "C?" te sensativestofund beeD.llnderw'aY for rome ume. Re-
Tooawandac:oowninalecl by nuclear Lillde were relocated ud disposed JM aD oDSlaught of opposition To'oe said lidS of God - a pl!llle 011 their :vu ~ wase, Calalxcse spcmse 10 4hc beariDg win be pre-
waste\11illbepartiall.yexcava!edwilh of, three. nearby Town ~es from public officials and Oldill3f)' aasb or an~ fer elt8111.P~ ~!Get out of town suJill'llllrizes sentedin aspccialdocumeDtinabout 
onsitedispos81. . were con~nau,d, accordmg to ~tizens raised a colleclive red flag - could ~pen dis~ter. He 5!U sition." ' ftve moo.lhs. DOE said. After a 3:0-

lf local govermne~~t leaders and DOE. They mclude Ashland 1 and m the race of tbe DOE plan. CANIT "is new ~ed _tbere !S a our-l:t ·uon w:as echoed b)' Erie da blic waiting period. remedial 
area resident$ have their way, some Asbl.and 2 on Ri\·er Road. a11d the Raymond E. Sinclair, 1 Town of ufe location for-this IOidCiial-Clm:, County Tegi stators CIJ,a:rles M. ~:Ons will be documented in a 
S.~ tons of :radioactive mattri~ adjacetn,Seaway InduSirialLand~U. Tona.wandacouncilman wbo read a ~llltl." addiol ~t the ~J? llCVer Swaniek, and Leonard Lenihe of "record of decision." 
will beputoolhenextone-way tratn DOEs plan to clean up the SJtes _ statemeJJt Cllbe~ll- ,of Sen. Mary ~availabilityofthis licensed tbe lOth and lllh districts, John Melinda Kontos. a Ken-Ton mu-
oot of town. came u11der steady a,ttack at Lou Ra.th, saui, We ve done more Ute. . Mllllldie and Geome Meh'ose of 1he . bel and toWII resident whose 

The battle Jioes were c1early Wednesd:ly':s 3- tf2 hour bearing. thaD our share of dealing wilh lhe Town of Tonawanda ~upervl= "fOWl! Planning Board, Ale:umlra sic:= tlv died of cancet said 
drawn, even if ttoop populalioo was Kirk said the four t:omanrlnated ronseq~~ences of nuck:ar waste ... it Cad J. Calabrese. speaking on c kan of !he wesrem Ni:w York. !00 recen - din that ~o
spar:se. at a public bearing Wedaes- sites {lite fourth is the LindeiPraxaiT mnst be remoYed from our devel- balfoftbe Town Bomi. ~en~- S~aCluband many otheroffldals 11 ":as herun~erstan the gManhattan 
day at Kenmore East Senior High facility on !Sheridan Drive) pose "oo oped, densely pof'Ailated area -· re- siastic response afic?r P.assJOilale Y rul idents. act;ve s ag rom landfii f< homeS 
Scbool, 350 Fries Rd., Tonawanda. irnmioenl heallh hazards under cur- IIII)Ye Ibis waste from the Town of cleli'\'e'ting comments m wsagreement a ~enGoorge White a town resi- proJeCt was llsed as 

1 
or 

RooaldE.KirkoftbeOOEwltose re:ntusage;'bWCbalfuturescenarios, Tonawanda." withtlleDOE plan. 1 d eneralman.rforfonner inlheGreenAcreSare~ · • 
technical team has completed a five ihctivities are not controlled, "co11ld The resullllllt applause l'IPified "'l'be waste was gen~ ~ ~J:!d bil {now u nlted) said he '"My molber and dic:f'r conu:: .. 
year investigatioa and feasibility create a beallhbazard." reaction to lbema.ny otllas who took federal ~ .. he said; . DCe told b)' a DOE ~11ttattor ous neigltbon have. ? cane • 
stlld}' oJ the Town of Tonawanda He said the OOE's recommenda- 10 tbe microphone and wbose rom- method llsed ~ dispose <lf tt was ""as~ doesn't matter what the pub- she nol.ed ... Who_wtU clann respon
si~ said 1be bearill$'~ purpose_ "!as ti~ ofpaltial excavation and_o~ite ments were recooJed for the official inconect It's ume fOf' the ~tf ~wants," Kir'k. pointed out 1hat no sibility to do.~~g or treatment of 
to .. m~olve the publ1c m thedecJSJon disposal - at a cost of :$59 trulbon - record.. Tonawanda to_ be treated.'""~- 'I· fill31 decision has been rna&, only a iheSe propernces? 1 making process.." "ranks faYorably against tbealterna- Richard M. Tobe. rommi.ssiooer The long lemliiJIP8Ct of~ has.~~ .()JIIID.CII(la6on Kirk respoooed that ~Y .s ll8 

DOE's proJ:Xl~ plan noteS lbal, liYeS." iDclllli.ilag tbe option of ship- of the EiieCo11nty Dept: ofEnviron- ~fully ~-:espeaaHy ~lh rec Swanici:. noted it may be neces- found in the area Kontos ptnpomted 
from 1942 to l~portioosofLinde piag an 1he waste om t?fto~ ment &. ~Ianni~ and cbaianan of regard 10 the drinking water, be sary to hold anolber public bearing. "'!las been foundtobeatlevelsabo,•e 
properl'l' and bwldings were used for lf the DOE prevalls, Kirk ex- 1he coal!tiDn AgaiDSt Nuclear Mate- sttesse.t .,....,,. ulf infurmatioo is not provided m a guidelines.~ 
sepat'lltfon of uranium ores. Pro- plained, waste ooJttainment cells us- rials in Tonawanda {CANIT). said Cl!bJx'esechar~ that"' • •w was timel¥ fashion this might be a vio!a
cessingactivities,oonductedandera ing clay, sand and topsoil would en- he believed Che DOE bas not prop- never a study at~- It was a proc~ lion of the public lJemillj!. process." 
Manltalwl Engineer District con- capsulate the poiCI!tiall, hannful erly analyzed possibleccmseqocmoes with a predetermined resuH. There s ~ 
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